
CDBLISBBD XYKRT THDBSDAT AFTIRSQOM,

dfetntht 76 Slnirle coplc3,..,-- 5
(rOBTAQX TRI-- 1DO

RATKS OF ADVKliriSING:
Oue lach.l week. - 75 One Inci 3 months$3.00
Vtt inch, wecks, - l.sa I une incn moniuB,
....v.Hh rnl. 1 xr.30.00 Oue tucb 1 vear. ..6.00
.SdTicislnserted under head of "Iiuiiness Lo

AllLettertaud Communicallons thould be i- -

rripr!tor.
Euterod atthe Bennington r.O.aasecond-cias- s

rauor

Bustuess iHircctory.

C. II. MASON.
AT LAW.ATTOIINEY Uloclt. Bennington. Vt. 32

MRS. M. E. PAUTRIDQE, M. D,

FF1CE and Uesldcnce, S8 Mnhi Street.o 29t(

C. H. DARLING.
A TTOllNEY ATLAW.A Oltlc. over rimXallon.il Imnk,
Htf Bennington. Vt,

C. D. GIBSON, Druggist & Apothecary

Maln itreet, firtt door west Baptist Churcb.
Sund.ys from 9 to 10 a. ni., and fi to

p. m.

II. C. DAY, M. D.
fFFICE AT DUUt! 8TOUI:,

Sptclal atteution giTen to dheanes of the heart
oa mngi. Uf

0. A. PIERCE,
riUNTEK, STATIOXERBOOKSELLKIt, BOOK MAKElt,

B&nner Bnilding,) North st., Bennington.

W. B. SHELDON.
Attorney and Couniellor at Lnw, and Solleltor

Ofllco and renldenci 18 Wtst
Maln Street, Bennington, Vt. lStf-S-

COALi COALI COAL!
T IME AND CEMEXT
JLi AT W1KI1.ESALE AND UETAIL.
Dipot f t., J. U.LOHIMI & Bennington.

BATCIIELDER & 1IATES.
A TTOnNEVS AND COUNSEI.LOUS AT LAW

XJL. and Kolicitora in Chancery.
OSiee over Kirst Natlonal Bank, Bennington. 3fltf
J t. BATCHELDEK, E. L. BATX8.

DR. CHARLE3 G. R. JENN1NGS.
pHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON.

Offlco nml resldenco Main Strcet, at llic licnd
f ychool Street, Bt'uuiiiKton, Vt.

DR. B. C. JENNEY. Dentist.
SUCCKSSOU TO Dlt. J. N. tiCUANTON.)

to perform nll opcratlons in iJcnt-a-

lu a tlorougli and workinaiilikc inanner. l'er-cc- t
iktiifaction Kuaramecd in all cacs sulimlttcd

o Ui care, aml at reaionablc prlces. (ias or
Etber adintulittrcd or extracting tccth when rc
ftlred. Oiflco oppoiite Uourvgational Churcb

llaln Bennington.

WILLIAM E. MASON. LAWKKNCE 31, ENXI8.
KUUT. r.UATKS.

AW OFyiCES OFI"J MASOV, EN'NIS & liATES.
Jtooms 37. 3H, W t 40 Unity liulUIInff, 7J Dear-bor-

Strvct. t hicano. III.
InvcstincniH a ipecialiv. Loan? of nny nmoiim

placcd upon C'liicau real esUU' nt 7 ier ft'iit:
Binalt loans at t ier cent pyr niunim. A sharecT

ouc busijii'sa in uoth depai'tmentit Holiiitt'd 10

A. Z. CUTLEH, Dentist.
Snccfssor to lr. S, J. 1'ike.

AHoperatlons pcrformcd in tlie most thoroiich
andcareful manncr. and at reaionable prices,
My tiim nill by to gic batlsfoctlun to all
casi's futmittcdto my care.

Uat and Hlier uUuiiiiisLen'd for cilracting
teeth without paiu, nlindcneil.
OfTleeOpposite Frce Mbrary llald Bennington,

Jtt Vi'rmout

Hartnj ffold my dental practlce to Dr.A. Z.Cut
ler. a gentlemanof oxpcrencc and abllity, I be
pak for liim tbopanielibcralpatronacu tliat ba

been nceordt-- ma th paet tlghtrt'ii ycaiN.
Dlt b. U.l'lKU.

BENNINGTON CO. SAV1NGS BANK.
Bennington County S.ivinBink at tbe

Uennlngtoa County Natlonal Jl.ink, is opcn
dally for tbe transactlou of buslncss froin 10 o'clock
a. ra. to 4 o'clock p. in., Sundays and Uolldays

Intere$t to depoitors strlctly in accordancc with
hc lawi oftbe State of Vermont. Jloney

anytime after tho llriit dayof eaeh niontli
drawii Intcrcst froin thc flrat day of tbe nest

mouth. Interest cumputud Jatiuary
lst and July lBt, and If notwitbdrawnwlllbc addi--

to princlpal, and Intcrcst thc rc after wlll accruc
poait.
LoAst solicltrd npon rcal tstato and undoabtcd

nrsocal Becuritlcs.
A. B. VALKNTINE, Trcsldrnt,

V E.HAWKS, Vice I'rcsldeut,
J, T. MIUH'J hVSV, TrcaMircr,
(i. W. 'IAIIMAX, Secrptary.

VTncsTLES A U. Valcntine, Win.jE. JUwk.
i "W.Harman.OUnlScott.J. T. ShurtlefT, I. K.

Qlbson.

the clrcuit fourt of th UnltedWHKltKAS. UtinK, held in and for the
northern district or Xew York,at thc chambera
of the circult judge in tbe eity of Sjracuae.on tho
24th dayor March, 18S7, didmako a ilt'Crec in n
certaln nult thorciu denendinjr, lierelti tbe Ccn-tr-

national bank of Boston, (which Rucd a weil
for ttself ns for all othcrs slmiiarly pltuated) was
complalnant, and IVmlancl N. Hazard, Willlam
Fotcr, jr thc New York, KutUnd and Monlrcal
rallnay company nnd the American loan and
truit cumpatiy of New York w cro defendents, by
whicli It wa amonjt olher tliins iheicin cuiitafii-e-

rtferred to the underHigtU'd to wll at puhlic
auctinn the prcmi'-e- andpropcrty hercafter

Now. (n purnuanco of pahl dccrce, notice !

horeby gnen that on tbe tccond day of Jnne,lS37,
at twclve o'clock at noon, at tho outT v, entei ly
door of tho court houso In llio ci'y of Troy.county
of ltenst-elae- and Btate of New oi k, t ho under
siKned will Rcll at public auction to tbe hichost
blddc r the premtnes and property dewibcd as
contalned in a certaln mortage mado by the
leuanon spriugsraiiroa'i company 10 me union
trun company, and wbich wcr couveyed by a
deed cxt'cutcd by Clcorce MeClellan, refcrec, to
Wllliam rostcr(r., nnd Holland N, Hazard, as
follown ,"AU tbe rlght.t itle and tntCKt of the taid
party of the iiitart faid I.cbation Springs rail
roa(I comnanyi of. In nnd toall and tdngular the
scicral pieccf or parcel of land forming the
track or roadway of the party of the llrst part
froin the Chatham Four Corners, in the County
of Columhia, totlie liue oftbe state of New
York, in thc town of Iloopick, In the county o
Hcnfielaer. and all lamh thereafter to be acquir-e-

for tbe purpote of formlnj? said track or ruad
way,al8otheraiIroadof theBald party of tbe
first part now built, and to be bullt, and all the
raits, briJtci, fcnces, ptatlonn, ntatlon houscs,
wood hou8PB, buildinps and othcr itructures and
appurtenanccs thercunto bt'loucinc, and aNo all
the tolls, lncoines, rents, lisues and profits and
alienaWe francblse of tho vaid party of tbc flrst
paribonnected with sald railway or rclating therc-t-

Includinff itt rizhts and franchlscs asa
and alo oll the rollin stock, locomo-tiv-

tendera, snow nloughs and scrapcrs, and all
tliepassengcrcars.bagffige, mail and exprcM
carf, llat carti and cars or ecry dcRcription; all
the machlnc Fhopsnnd blackvmith sliopb aud all
the articles ued In the construction, reptaclng
and repairint'lof roads and car antl iu thc run
ning of the cars now ov. ned or ht realtcr to be ac
quired by thc tald party oftho flrst part; all
which cbattlcs aro Ucclared to beflxturcsand

to said railroad. and are to Imj told
tbercwitb and not aeparate thcrcfrom, and to be
takcn oa a part thercof: and also all thc right,
tltle and intwreat which tbe eald party of tho tlrst
partmayhavcormayherfatter acqulre of, in
and to the Vermont and New Yotk

tho terininm
of tho railroad of tho party of tho llrst part ln tbe
town of Hooaick aroreald, to tbc Tlllage of

in tb Btate of Vermont, Including ali the
light, tltle and Interest of the partv of the flrst
part. in and to the frauchla and cqulpmcnt o
the aaid Vcnnont and New York radroad.belong-in-

to orln any wise appertainlnp or which inay
atany timc or appertain to the aame aa
wellin UwasincqnUy.1' Datcd Albany, N. Y.,
Aprilll,18!7.

WOHllIINGTON FROTIHNQIIAM, IUferee.
IUlk & Bulklky. Kolicitora forComplalnant,

Albany, N. Y.
Tbe above mentloncd ialel postponcd to tc

thirtcentn (ltli) day of October, lao'.at the sam.
hour and placc.

Albany. June 2nd, 1S67.
WOUTIIINOTONFItOTIIINOIIAM.Iteferee,

IIale & ilLXKLEY, Holicitors for Complalnant tf
Ttie abovc sate is fnrthcr potpoued untll the

hour and place.
WOiaUINti'loN FUOTIIINailASl, Rcferee,

Kale & UtcKLKY, Solicitori,
Tho ihnvB mentloued alo ln further nostrxmcd

tothc Elevcnth (11th) dayof February, IB8J, at
tue same hour anu piacc.

Tpt.w. Knv. 12 1HST.

WOItrUINUTON FUOTHIN'OIIASI, Itcferce
IIale &. Buckley. bolicitors lor uouipiauiant.

Tne abore mentloned aaleU poMponed to thc
ElKbtecnUi(lUtbjdayofApril(l, attht) Biiine
uouran'j piacc,

Trov. 11. HS9.
VOUTIIINUTON FKOTUINaHAU, Rffcrre.

Halo & liuckley, Hollcitori for couipiainant.
The above mentloned feals ii pontponcd to the

tilxth (6tb) djy of June, laas, at the same hour
ano piace.

llnlf.) Tror Anril 14th. 185ft.

WOliTIIING'XON FltOTIllNOaASI. Ilcferec.
IIale Buckley, Boiiciton for Complalnant.

The abovc aale ia pORlponcd to the Elghtcenth
(19th) day of July, lUo, ut the tmmc hour and
piacc,

Tmr .Tnnf Cth. 1881.
WOItnUNUlON FHOTIIINtJIIAM, Kcierce.

IIale & Buckley, bollcitori lor complalnant.

WATER SATES
-0- FI1IE-

BENNINGTON WATER CO.

Kirtfiiet (per jear) e.co

Kecond Fancct s.oo

Wattr Cioiet 3.00

BathTub 3.00
Ktatinnarr Tllbl or Ilaslna. 1.01)

1'rlTateBtablM, lit horae... . 6.(1)

V.ai-- .(ttlltinn.l hnr.A or cow 2CKi

Lwn how (to be used br hand onlj) 5.00
AU othen rpecial.
Prtvt.Uil. thnt nn nrlvntft linu.H lliall riAV OTel

10.00 pcr annum, excltiMre of lawn bose. Tho
aOOYC TmU!B Hre lor .IIJKitt liiiiniif

gjtKNKY W. rUTUAM, rresldrnt.
Jnly 10, iW. 7U

I1CD nCMT rUUANJtUM.net.toII rtll UtR I .iatMt.ri. Ouaran-

Uz W RfWMAH WINSLOW
132 NASSAU ST.,VaiiderblU Wulldlng

NEW TOIIK CITT.
EntaUllllicd Fel 1 8t,l887. ynqn.stionaMe

retcfcKii. WriMorcHiroTVinicuittt. 7i

YOLUME XLVIII.

Suecensor to tbe Ksttte of S. F. IIAIUUS.

WUOLESALK AND liETAIL DEALEU IN

IARDWARE,

Nalh, ic. 4.C. A grcat Tarictr of Tablc andPockct
UUtliTy, Airv iojs, nnimsiOBCi,

Tiri',I"ow Bolts Locks, Scrcws,
Hlvct8,Nut8,Waherii,Axlo l'latos,

Scrows, Butts, Straps and
llingcd, Cable and Traco

Chains. K. It. Whccl

,Crow Bar,
Baldwin licfrijr

crators.

AUENTS YOn IIOYK'S I1AY TLATFOUM AND

COUNTEU SCALE8.

Domestie and Imparted Cigais

Fino Key WestCigarJ, npes.Tobacco, etc.

Itope. Lath, Yarn Tur, IUils, Wah Boards
Brootnx, Clotbcs Wrlngers, Pickf,

Slcdirc, Axc and llnminer Uaii
Ules. (lalvanlzod fenee,

wirc aud poultry nct
ting.

PKSNSriiVAXIA

01 NO VUTHE EifiTfl?

Wt can't clc you tlt.it, lut for tlio ncxt lltir
Jajn o wlll ge jou tLc bvst bargalns on artb
in

Men's Custom-Ma- de Llotiiinj

AND

1? I
Wc liavc a big assortmcnt, and for

OME MOHTH
WooTcr atcleaiMwceping fisurcfl.

FINE ENGLISH

AND

AHHRICAN OLOTIIS !

; For Sultlns! nnd Overcoati.

LftTEST STYLES!

AND

BEST WORK GURRANTEED

i(J STYLES1MIATS.

J. H. AYRES,

ENLARGED STORE.

WEWCOODS!

SPRING OF 1888.

86 MAIN STREET.,

MAXUFACTUItKIt AMI DKALCK IX

K,UBBERS,

BOOTS& SHOES!
A fnll line of Ladics', Misstt' and

I'lilldrcu's Ilools amlSlioes

ronslanlly ou Vntid.

CUSTOM VDHH SPECIALTY.

Revere House,
BOSTON.

Nrar Boaton and Malne. EaMern.Fitchbtin and
Ixjwell dopoti, ccnticaofbuilacbs andpiaccs of
flmuiemcat.
Uotuodellfd, iCefurnlslieil, Nowly uec- -

orateu utm now uept on tho

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms all laree and cotnfortablei eleeant

centleman's cafe and blllard rooni odded, and
flrit-cla- lu evcry reppest.

ItOOMSFIlOfll Sl A DAY VI. 14m

J, F.MKKROU' VfO.. rropriclors

lll!T OUR I1IMS !

Bcfore lettlngyour Bfrvlces toany

NURSERY FIRM,
If yoa want permancnt and proCtable

EMPLOYMENT.
K. 0. CHABE i. CO., 1'cmUrton S., Boton.

G1F. HEATH,
DEALER IN

GOLD & SILVER
WARE,

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, ETC.
KnUTTTRT.. nENNINGTON. VT.

ALLK1ND3 OF fiEWINQ MACIIINE NEE

trnqulro for LadieV CuH Uolden.:

CIc nsrd, Pnrified aud Ccautified

by thc Ctilicura Kcmcilics.

For eleansine the skin and calp of disdgurin?
nuuiors, ror nnayuiff uening, uurniDff amiinnnm.
niation, for curloR tho Itrst symptoins of nczeina,
porinl, mflk crmt, scaly licad, Bcrcfula nml
ouicr iniicriitHi sain nnu uioou uwases.vuucura,
tho greatBkinture, and Cuticura Soap, tho urt-a- t

ttkln hrautiftrr. cxternnllr. and CutleuraUcsolv- -

ent, tue new uioou punner, cxieniauy, aro iniai
liblc.

A COMl'IiETE CUItn.
I liavc BiifTerfd all my llfe nitli pkln dlseascs of

Hirerent klnd and nevtr found ncrmanent rcllef.
by untiitltendWceofnlndy frieud, I usi'd your
Yuiuauiu iji.cura urmri s, i sac incm n iiior-
ouch trial. ultiL'fix buttU'Sof tho Cuticura Uc- -

nolvcnt, twoboies of Cuticura and fevtn cnkcs
of Cuticura Soap, andlho rcsult was just vhat 1
was loia k wtiiiui Lt acouipictecure.

Hofercnco O. Latimer, DruggUttUichmond,

SALT ItUEUM CUItED.
I wih trotiblcd vtth tat rhcutn for a numbcrof

yt ar, ro that tho tkln cntircly rame oll ouo of ni v
hana from thc llugcrtipa to Ihewrist. 1 irfcd
rt'inodiesand doetor9t prearriptious tono ptirpoKo
uniii x commcnccitiakinguuucura iiemeuicK.anu
now I am cntirclv curcd.

E.T.rACKEIt,37Norlhamplon 5t.t Boaton.

DltUGCJISTS ENDOltijn TJIEM.
liavc sold n quautltyof your Cuticura Bcme-Us- .

Ono if niv cus (niners. 51rs. Ilenrv Kintz.
wlio had lctcr oa her hamH to such nn fxtuut na
tocau tbe skin toncel olf. and for elcht vearH
sho stifTercd Rrcatly, n camplelcly curcd by
tho nso of your mi'dieine.

ITCHINO, SCAIA", riMl'LV,
l'or tho latt vear I hatc had a sncclesof ltchlni?

ncaly aud plmply liuniors on my facc to nhlcli I
hae annhcd a creat ni.niv mpthod of trcatment
vithout succct.s,niul wblch ycm ppcedily and cn- -

iirciy curi'ti oy uucura.
iits. isaau iiiiia, ttaTcnna.unio.

NOMEBlCINELIKE'iHEM.
Wo bavo Fold our Cuticttin llcmcdies for tho

last ix vcars aud no medicines on our fhelve?
giTe bcttor ttatiffartlon.c i .ATULjuuA, tJrupgtu, Albany, .x.

PDQ FlinpleP, fkin hlemlsbcs and baby
nUUO) Jntiuors cured by CutlcuraSoap.

Gatarrli to Gonsomption.
C'atarrh fn Ha dttructlve force stands next to

and undoubtedly lead'ion to conumption. It h
tht'rt'f'TC slngiilar that thoc athVted with thi

diseasc chould notmako It thc object of
thilr Ilvcs to lld themMreaof It. Deccptierem-edlc- s

concoctcd by ignoraut pretcndera to mcdi
cal knowledgchave wcnkcned the confldcuce of
tho grcat majorlty of suITercrs ln all adyertiaed
ri'itiPdU's. Thoy beconio reslgncd lo a life of
mlfcry ra'ber than torturo themsehca with
doitbtlnl pallnthe".

iui iuh wiu nevcr uo L atnrrii must oe motat
iry ntaire and combatted with all our nihrht.

ii inany casejt ihe dlteaie lum nauincd dangi'rouv
uupu'inH, j uunea atin cartuage or me nost,
n orcans o( hearinir. of M'ciinr and of tnstiii;so

uITfcreii ns to hc usclefif), tbe unia ao tlonated
tht (hroat ht lidl.imcd nnd Itritated aalo produt i
u cnsiaiitand Uij'trcfasiiifcougii.

b VNFOUD'S KAPICAL CUKK mccts evcrv
ph.isc of catarrh. froin a olmple head cold to thc
innu loainouic anu uefirucuvc stagct. u i

constitutiunal. Intantin relninp,
tn curr,afo,cconoiaical and ncver falllns.

yaiiford'a Kadical Cure conifta of one bottle of
the Badical Cure, one box of Calaribal Holvent,
and ono innirovcd luhaler, all wrapped in oue
pneknge. w Ilh treatise nnd dlrcctions sold by nll

I'OTTEK UKtQ tUEllICAL C0 BOSTO.

ICIDNEY PAINS.
"KIDNEY PAINS" nnd that weary

pcnation evcr prcficnt with thosc of
painful kidnejs, wcak backs, ocrwork
cd or norn out hy standing, ualMng or
tbe pewiii( niacbfno. curcd by Cuticura
Antl 1'aln ri.iier. a new. orfirliul. ele

gant 4 nd 9prcdy antldotc topaln and inlianiniation,
At "TUKgi'iH MCi nvo lor i.w; or roiicr
Bruz and Olicmlcal Co.a I'ostcn,

Anti-Apoplecti-
ne

TIIAUC MAItK.
Isacomblnationot tliomoBtpotcntrcmedlosIcnown
toMcdlcnl Bclcncofor prcscrrlns the Flalditranil
PURITY of tho Biood and tho Intcgrity of tho
BtooU Vessob, Bhould you suffcr from Dlzzincsa or
Frossuro ln Hoad, Spota bof oro Eycs, Taln Around or
ralpitation of Ilcart, Toln In ltcgion of ncart with
fctllng ot tuffocatlgn, ltlnglog Sound ln Ean,
Numbncss or I'rlckly scntatlon of Limb, otpoclally
tho Arra, raln botwrcn BhouIJcn nnd laEMo, Dry
Cougb, Flatulcncc, Bour Stomach, or lf euffcrlng
from Ocncral DcUIIty with Losa of Appetlto, pro.
curo nbottloof Antl Apoplcctlno, ltnotonly

PREVENTS
Apoplexy, but cnrcj roralyBls, nhenmatom, noart
DIeao, Anslna PoctorU, ChronioBronchItIs,LlTer
Complalnt, Eidney imd Blttddor tronblo. Dj-s-

pcpsla, 4c, Slc.

For Balo by nll dnisglsts. Prlco 81 n bottle ilx
bottlcsfor 85. Sond to Dn. F. a nqicnctso!! St Co,
Enosburg Falls, Vt., V. B. A., for clrculaw,

nnd a trratlso on

APOPLEXY !

Iiaa revohitlonfzed the
world during tho last half
century NotleaKtamoiiK
the uoudt'rs of Inventivo

rotrreRS is a method and svstcm of work that can
bc porformed all ovcr the country without separ
atlnjr the workcra from thcir homef. Pay libcral;
anv nn mn tn the unrk: elther ser. vonnir or
old; no iccial abllity reiufred. Capital not need
cu; you are eianeu jrcc. uui unu rvtuin
toui and wewillficnd you free, somethlnn of
preat valuc and iiiiportanee to you, that will start
jou in biisineaa, which will brfiig you m inore
nioru iuitiiur ri;uit nwitj, iuuu unjuims
the world. Grand outflt frce. Addres Tnt'S &
Co.( Augusta, Malne. 4Uyl

"neBestand Purest MedicineS
EVKR MADfc,

y.wItTClll(lrlcthoIlHmorfromymir

'.7.'.i ,' n,l nmnlli. Tlin.l'
'iTV.l'iiniili-- nnd IJluUliM

. "', Aklililiniar
trmllnafthnrllll

Wlnic,lfyouare i

.poonful. Itls tho.. o ,
lit'.pi

illnn U
you III Kifl.ned.

iiptitoivonriimirnM. k. 'p c
niwTWxiT. CetitatosckV

. ... cff.irltKr fmm Klll.

35S a SuiiiiuirBirrKi
I Tbey uover fall to jurc.

n.1 2 ftiupa to A. f.Ordwny A Co.,
IIo.tun. Mbu., for butt nMWlcai woric iuuiisuou i

FIRE !. FIKE !
Uavfujr been appolnted ol acent for the Towd

of JJenmnfilon, vl tno oia reii.uio

VEKMONTMDTUAt. F1IXE INSUIIANCK
COJIl'ANV

I bcjr lolnlorm Itspolicy holderatliat I have tbe
rxcluslTe charm of tho comnany'a luslnen for
thlttown.ana nope, OJ . Binci anu caremi nr
tentlon to the wants and reqolreioent. of tbe pa

, nt fTrll.nt rnailianv to tilaoe Itfl bual.
tieas hera od ao entlrely aatlafactory basla. All
appUCalioniBUOUia ne auurefMi to

J.ll. WALBUI1XJK, ARent,
Stf North BenDlniilon, Vt.

BENNINGTON,
VllOn SOUTIIKKN CALIVOHMA

Several CllfornlK Abaurllllc-Curlo.lt- lo

of Marketliilc-I'ullc- lB I.ay Vt lien 1'lro
Montlia Oltl-llti- tler Trnly Ollt Kilsc.- l-
Wlld aame ln tlie Clly Mldnlslil Free
Coucerla Wlnged lluti'Iiers and Tillnra

SfHrla Can Cllmbl-Th- ey Stnot. tlie
ltock, and tho Coul quen-e .

Luao.siA, Cal., Juno M, 1883

To the Edilorof tht iKHJier: Tliere

aio Boruu ruiculnu!) and inco'iyrous
(eatuies of Ualifiirnia li'e which ts

rao mote and niore. One ip, that
thiuyi (hul oujhl lobe frporlat areJiu- -

inwortcil. You nilinnd in our raar- -

Ueta mure leiiions from Meilttenancan
potta thati from our own orcliarJs,
tliuugli thu Ijest of lemoin Rroiv hvto
anJ me fiu (tleutitul Ihal peoiilti uro
oflen carelss about harvtattng tlivm.
IVople lieie alao consuirio vast quanti.
ties of li.iltimore canueil lomatoes, anJ
ver.v likely ouh nro popular in Ualli- -

more. The jolie of it ic, lh.it not only

aioour lotnalois tlio lest, and laillions
of cans of tliom sctit nbioaJ, but fiesh
tomatoes can bs iicIit'U from the viues
tuti moutlis in Uie year. Sutne con- -
eumers appcar to piofer thcm cjune J,
and brouglit acrosa tbe otninont at
that.

A man came to my lioti'ie tliis ruorn

inj! wilh fieali cneitie?, aspar.t&ua anu
rhubaib.all biouglit from S.in I'raneiocol

Foraiural liorttcultuial settlenient !0
Bitid to a oiiy five or aix luiniJreJ milt'S

north for fidits ncil eaily veneulib s

exceedingly funny. Imigineu Oeoiia
fatnierdfpenuinBon licston for "gar-de- n

Miice!"
Thu climax is reached in iiup'ji ting

canncd btrawbeirioi from London, Ens
land. nnd you niay find the.o at of

our groceiies. Wuen ic U coiibideicd

that Btrawbvrrles c.in bo grown Uero

wilb the ulnioat ease, at leaat ninc

monlhs in tlie year. and can bo bad
fresh from tho vinej nll thu tiuio if ono
will taVo a little pains with thetn, wlmt
could be more deliriously absurd tlian
to bend to Cioaie & UUckwell, C000

milts away, for c.intied Btrawberriesr

Southeiu Utlifuinia tvs ulia to Loudou
for fruit!

Mostof tho picklea eaten hcro aro
also put up by the bitmo London iirm;
and thoae that aie American aiv
brought from Sin Francisco, Vel

cveiy rarieiy of m iltnal for p.cltle can
be aa eaily yiown hcre a anywheie lo
the woild, if anybjdy would tako the
trouble. We le trn in thu country not
tobesurpnn.il at mijthing. I e.tpect
meu will Le luro sjuu witn pmeappleH

gronuin Oi) tlie lopa ut
the iiiounlaiin, or hliad reaieil iu urli- -
Ucial atreaius iu tho Mojio deserl,
Mvauluua we aro getting our luinber
from Texia, and our keioaene from
Oluo, tliough tlie fouata of tlua State
aro aliaosl illiiullable aud lliete uru llne
pelroleum wtlla in evtiy couniy ot

Southeru Ci!i.roinu.
Then agnin, thinus that owjhl to bc

cheapcsl are usuully tkar aud regarded

aaluxuries. Thia is a fiuit country;
yet fruit iu tho murkets ia always doar-- or

than in New Votk, witli the possiblo
exceplion of grapes. Orangea aro our
one gteat ataple, yet you cannotbuy oue

at a Blore for leaa than four or live

cents, and oftcn they are hard to flnd

at any price. Clierries and eniall fruits
if bougbt, cost moto than- - in Ver-

mont,
l'oullry, oi.o would lluuk, uiusl be

chcap aud ubundaut, fur chiukctia cau
bdbaiched ull tiiu.-- a of the ear ai.d

speedily begin 10 lay igga. I had u

bruod of chickena laat fcpring which bc-g-

to pruduce eyga datly aa bouii as
they Uad bceu iii'o inoutha out of the
aheil! AVheu pulleta go to layiug befoiv
they are half a year old, both fowli aud
egga miiht bo euiipjted to be abundant
and cheap, liut aa n uiatter of fact,
they cost twice what lliey do any wht re
In tho Eait. Ono reason is, that fowla
flnd no ineecls to feed on, and you have
to providegrain for ihe.u; their own
scraiching ia exlretnely unBroiluctivo of

reaults. Tliia ilrawlack iu raiaing puul-tr- y

baa ita conipenaatiomi, for wheu you

plaut uielona, eiiuashea uud cucumbera,
they are not touched by tho voraeioua
buga that are tho of Now Englatid

viuea. l'crhapa it is better to feed fowla,
If at that expenee wo can eacapo tbe
calerpillara, curculioa, grasahoppera
and white gtuba.

Tbeurelicaly, thia is an oxcellent
reglon for dauymg. You ure uasured

that alfalTa cloer gtowa with luxur-ianc- e.

i ield9 aeveu or cight cropa a

year, und u Bingloacre of It wilUuppott
a horae und cow. Thia being ao, you

naturally infer lliat Soutliern Ualifornia

niuat be u pari.diae for lorera or creaiu,
and it prouj'jly cxporta butter and
cheead to leaa favoted Statta wliere
atock muat be housed aud fed half the
year. Instead of this beinc tho cabe,
however, ereat nuantitiea of dairy pro- -

ductaare btought to ua from tho older

Statea, good butter ia diili.ult to Ret at
auy flguro, and is gilt cdged only m tho

price, butter und uulk coaling half aa
mucli ngain aa iu Maine. Uetting our
fresli vegelablea from San Francisco,!
our toiuaOea from Uallimore, our green
corn from l'oriltnu.JIe., nnd our ttraw- -
berries from L mdon. thu wonder ia that
we do not setid to SiVtizerl.ind for our
butter. Indeed, we cio use nhatpasBea
for Hniba nulk, and iih llavor is lesa of

Aluino patturea than uf Yuukee coru
starcli facturiea. A C'.i ni.i J iirym i n
ought 'o grow aa r.cn ua ih.it trad.-tiui-

n oob of yutir chui.tte, thu
pluuiber

0,.o delicacy, huwtver, ia pltnty lierc,
aud clieap if one haa a tuu labbit).
Tiiese t- - mala, cxactly like those that
abound uii thu Ureen Mou tuitia, uru
found ln tlie villagea und t en cliiea.
My daugliter'a piuka aro bro olf by

theso lieas'.a, nnd even in tur largest
clly, Lja Angelea. thia wild gamo ia not

uukuown. A clergytnan tella nio tbat
on liU homo lot, ln the heartof the city;
on the liue of a cable tuilroad audaur-roundti- l

tliiekly hy houaea, be counted
at ono mytuent tweiity rubbits fnsking
in joyous wildntBs! Tho Logllshman
who auppoaed bulfaloej were nliot in ths
atreeta of Now Y'ork waa not to fur out
of the way. Faucy twenty wild rabbiia

c.ivortuiK about ina duoryard iu Troyl

Tiuf kiud of game ought to bo wilhln
the roach of penple of moderate

meaas.
From theso remarka on rabbiia it ia an

eaiy trausllion to aome of our couiuion
feathered tribea. Mocking-bird- a abound

and havo a curioua liablt of ainging ull

niltht long. Two or three of them perch

nn my roof or on a ueigbboring tree and
enlivcn by Iheir asweet inelodlca the
hours of darkneaa for anyhodr who ia

unable to slcep, Why tbeeo birda In

dulgo ln theso eerenadeB, or when tbey
sltei). if evcr. I am unable to lell
you,

VT., THURSDAY,
Often I hear California ranaries in the

treea sincinc the aama tunea I have so
often heard rendered by caged cnnnrirB
familiar ia tlie song nnd sweet. The
linneta alao arecxcellcnt inasiciansjnnd
tlipy and lliu larks fill the uir na full of
muaic as the blosonn load it with fra- -
grance. An unlovely biru calleu tlie
ahnko or bulcher bird, Ina the habtt
of catching ainall nnimala nnd impaling
them on urango thorna. Oftcn when
trimming my treea I llnd hurncd toads,
lizinh, ni'ce, young etiuirrcla and ainall
birda thua transfixetl. hnnging on tboina
where bmcher-bird- a had placed them
for fu'uro ue, aa a d'ig buri.-- a hone.
Theio ia a bnd tlr.it builda ita nem in thc
broail leavea of tho banana, gutherlng
up the leaf itsi-l- inlo u kind of bag and
scwing it hecurely, then using it for a
nest. liut Uie most curioua thiug I
over saw in the bird liue, ii a humming
bird a ticat clooo by my door wilh two
young oncs iu it. Iluaiming-bird- a aro
cx'teinely pletuy, and one of them haa
trn i It ita nest on a projtc'ing cypresa
bough where pjaaera-b- cau hardly
avoid looking inlo it. We wcro inter-C3le-

to obeerve in it two tiny egga juet
theeizeof two, aa wc mo
lold, maklng a htter. Nuw Ihey have
lmclied out intu shapeleaa blnck objecls
about as largo aa been; and I can eee tho
uio'.her biid go foraging among tho
lliwcia for their benelit and return
agiin wilh lier long bill dripping with
houey; ihe young birda opeuing their
billa forithe hiaiioua dropa aa young
robius do when their tnot liera nrrivo
with iu nnglewoini. Strango that a
bird can live on eweeta, and ctranger
that having bucked it from llowers it
can carry the nectar to ita unfledged

I muat cloae thia inatructlvc letter
with thrco atoriea, wouderful but
truo.

A frieml of mlne lately shotved mo a
magnificeut rose in bloom, which but a

ear ugo waa a tiny elip, yet it had
climbed to the topot the porch nnd was
runmng along the roof. I reninrked
that it gtew rapidly and uhe to'd me 11

had gruwn In a einglo tnonth by nctual
uieaburement six feet nnd six incheal I
told her that aa I had all confldcuce in
her word, I bhould mention that tho
rose (nameil it Maria Henriettn) grew
in llnrty days six feet "(tinl six imlten,'
ahe exclaimed, "be suto aud don't leao
that out I " The rose ia red, and 'M iria.,
valently ia a cliinber.

Lumb-.rme- were working, eoiue
yeais ago, on tlie cre9t of tho lofty
iuuuiuaitia wliich fnrm our north hori- -

zju, lliey neeucd water, which had lo
bo carried to thnt, great clevation, 7000
feet. but it waa not likely that any could
be diauovered on a bnren baaaltic rock
mo.c tlian a mile high, One of the
incn, however, waa fool enough to go to
ligging fur it, nnd nt the depth of
lieclcefecl an artcaian well of pure cold
water bpouted out, and haa contiiiucd
ever sinco lo send un unfailing crystal
brook down the mountain aide.

Somo men were strollmgup thocanon
of the Santa Arm rlver.six or eighl miloa
from hore, with guna on their shouldera,
aaid ono of them: "Do you ace that
moift epot on Ihe bide uf thu clill oppo-sit- e?

I am golng to trv to hit it with a
bullet.'' As lio Bpoke he flred, hit tho
nnrk, und iininediately thcro guahed

forth a Biicaiii of hot tcuter, which haa
ever tiince coutinued to flow, It ia not
every country whero you can dlg n
cpring with a r lb ball, and a hot spring
at that ! A. L. I'

THE CU1GAQO PLATFORM.

rioonoua de.iianu roit a rniiE
1JALLOT ANU A I'AIH COU.NT.

Free Trndo and tho Mllla Tnrla Illll Are
Dcnouurod Unnnswcrnblo Arralfrnmeut
ofthe rrcaent Ailuilulsiratioii.

CllICAao.Juue 21. Following Ia the
full report of the cotnmitteo ou reeolu- -

tiona:
Thu Kepublicana uf the United Statea

assembled by their delegatea in natlonal
couventiou p.iuae on the tbreshold of
tueir DrocecdinRa lo tionor thu uiemorv
of their tlrst great leader, the immortal
chauipion of Iiberty und the righla of
tho people Aurahara Lincoln; and to
cover also with wruatha of immortal
rememb ance and gratitude tbe heruic
namea of our later leadera who have
more recently been called away from
our councils Urant, (iarlleld, Arthui,
Logan and Conkling. May their mem-orie- a

be faitlifully chcrished. We alao
recall with our grecting and with pray
r lor iua recovery tho name of one or

our hving heroes whoao memory will be
trtasurcd in the history, both of Kepub
licana nnu tne republlc tne name or
that noble eoldier uud favorite cblld of
victory, l'hillip II. Sheridau.

ln tlie enirit uf tuoae great leadera nnd
of our own dcvution to human Iiberty.
and wilh that hostility to all forma of
deapotiam aud oppreasion wliich ia the
fundamental idea of the Kepublicnn
party, wo eend fratemalcongratulationa
lo our lenow Americaua ot urazu upon
their great act of emancipation, which
completed tho abolition of elavery
throughout the two American conti-nen- ta.

Wo carneetly hope that we may
sooii ouJSratulato our fellow cn'uona of
Iriah birth upon tho peaceful recovery
of homo rule for Ireland.

We reaflirni our unswervinc dovotlon
to thu national conatilution nnd to the
indias'dublo uuiou of the etatee; to the
nutmomy reaerved to the Btatca under
ihe cunalitution; to tho peraoual righta
und hbertiea of citizi'na in nll et itea and
ti'rritorica m the Uiuted Stalex, aud ea- -
ppcia(,ly to llu stipremo nnd toveroign
right of i very lawiui cuizen, ricn or
poor. nativu or foreign born, white or
lil.ick, tu east one free ballot in publiii
i Vcliona and lo havo that ballot duly
cuunled. We uuld the Iree and lioncst
popular ballot uud the juot und equal
teprefentatiuu of nll tho people to be the
foundal'oii of our republican gorern-uien- t,

niii.' deinand eirective legialution
to aecuro tbe inlegrily and purity of
etectiotia. We chargo that the present
aduiinlatrntlon and luo Democratic ma-jor- ity

in Congrcaa owo their exiateuce
to tue BUppri'ttsion ot tno uauot ny a
criminul iiulliflcation of tho conatilution
and Ihws of the United Statea.

Wo aro uncoinproiuisingly In favor of
tho American systcm oi protcciion; wo
protcst against its dcatruction na

by tho l'rcsident and his )arty.
They servo iu tbo inlcrestaof Kurupu;
wo will support tho Intcrcsta of Amer-le- a.

Wo ncccnt tho isaue and confi- -
deutlv appcal to tho pcoplo for thcir
judgmcnt. Tho protecnvo systcm must
Ijo liiaiutaincu. its nuanuoinncni naa
alwavs been followcd by ceneral ilisaa- -

tertoall iutcrcsts uxccpt thoso oftho
usurcr nnd inosncriii.

Wo ilcnounco tho Mills btllnsdcstruc'
tivc to tho gencrnl liusincss, thu labor
and tho farmini: iutcrcsts oftho cotintrv
and wo lieartlly endorso tho consislcnt
nml jiatriotic action of tho Kcpublicati
Iteiiresentatlves in Congrcss in oppos-in- g

Ita passago.
'o condcmn tho propositlon of tho

Dcmocratlo tiarty to placo wool on tho
frco 11st, aud wo tusfst that tho dutius
tliereon shall bo ndjustcd nnd nialu-taine- d

so as to fiirniah full and ndeiuato
protcction to that Indti8try.

Tho Kcpublican party would cffect all
nccdcu rctluciion oi tno nauonat rcve- -

huo by repcallng tho taxes on tobacco
which aro aa anuoyauco and burden to
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agriculturo, and tho tax upon spirits
used in tho arts nnd foruicchanic.il
purposes, nnd by such revision of tho
tarifflaws as will tcnd to chcck imports
of such as nro produced by our pcoplo
tno prumiciion ol wiucn gives cinpioy-nic- nt

to our labor, and rclcaso from rt

dutics thoso articlcs of loieitrn
production (exccpt luxuries) the liko of
wliich can no t bo nroduecd at homo. If
thcro shall still rcmain a largcr rovcnue
than Is renuisito l'or tho wants of tho
govornnient, wo favor tho cntlro repeal
of Iho Inlurnnl taxcs, rathcr tlian the
siirrender ofany part of our protectivo
systcm at tho joiut hcliestof the whis- -
Kcy trtisis anu tno ngeius oi lorcign
uinnmncturors.

We dcclaro our hosnlitv to tho Intro
duction into this country of lbrclKn
contracl labor, and of Clilncso labor
alicn to our civilization and our con
atitutiun: und wc deinand tho riuid cn
forcenient oftho oxlsting laws against
it, aud favor such immcdiatc lcgislation
ns will cxcludo such labor lrom our
sliorcs.

l o dcclaro our onnosition to all coin- -
binalions of capital oruanlzcd in trusts
orotherwise, tocontrol nrbitrarily tho
condition of trado among ourcitlzcns;
and wo rccomincud to Conirress and tho
Stato Lcirislatures. in their reanective
jtirisdictious, such lcgislation ns will
prevciit an scneiucs to oppress tno pco-
plo liv iiiiduo chanrcs on thcir sunplica
or by unjiist ratcs l'or thc transportation
of their products to markct. Wo

tho lcgislation by Congress to
prevcnt aliko unjust burdens and r,

(liscriminatioii bctwccu the st.ites.
Wo rcallirm thc policy of appropnat- -

mg tho public lands of tho United btatca
to he homestcads for American citizena
and settlers, not nlicns, which tho lte- -
mblican nartv establishcd in 16G2.

tK.iinst tho oiinositlon of llio Dcinocrats
in Congrcss and wliich has brouirht our
g,reat wcstem doinain into such magni-lice- nt

development. Tho restoration of
unearncd railroad land granta to tho

ubhc doinain for tlie use of'actual set
tlers, which was Ijcgun under tho ad
ministration of l'rcsident Artliur.should
be continued. Wc dcnv that tho Dem
ocratic party has ever restorcd ono
acro to tho pcoplo, but dcclaro that by
the joint actiou of Ilcpublicans aud
Democrats 50,00X1,000 acrcs of uncarned
lands, originally grantcd for tho

of railroads. liavc been re
storcd to tho public domain in pursu- -
nnco ot tno comiilions lnscrlcd by thc
Itepublican party in the original grants.
)Vo chargo tho Democratic adiuinistra-tio- n

with fuiluro to exectito tho laws
securing to settlers litle to their homc-btea-

aud with using apnropriations
mado for that jmrposc to liarass inno-cc- nt

settlers with spies aud prosccutioiis
under tho falsc pretenso ofcxposing
frauds and vindicitiiig the law.

iuo govornnient oy uonsress ot tlio
territorics is based upon nccessity only,
totheend that they may becomo'states
in the Union: therefore. whenovcr thu
conditions of population, inatcrial rc- -
bourccs.public intclligcnce and morality
are such as to insuro a stablo local nt

thcrein, the people of such
territorics Bhould bo perinitted aa a
right iiihercnt iu thoni, tlio right to
lorni lor tlicinselvcs coiistitutions and
Stato govcrninciits aud bc admitted
into thc Union. I'ending tho prepara- -
tion for statchood, all olliccrs thereof
bhould bo selected lrom llio bonu fule
residents and citizens of tho territory
wlierein they aro to scrve. South Da-ko-

shoulil of right bo iuiniediatcly
admiltcd as a Stato in tho Union under
iho constitution framcd and adopted by
tho pcoplc, and wo heartily endorso
llio action oftho ltcpublicau Senato in
twice nassimr bills lor her admission.
Tho rclusal ol the Democratic House of
Itepresentattvcs, forpartiaan purposes,
lo lavorably consider theso bills is a
willful violation ofthe sacred American
principlc of local and
merits tho condenination of all just
men. ino penuing miia in mo senaie
for acts to cnablc tne pcoplo of Wash-
ington, North Dakota and Moutana
territorics to l'orm constitutions and

Stato govcrnnicnts should be
nabsed without unnecessary delav. Tho
ltcpublicau party pledgci itself to do
all in its power to I'acilitate tho admis
sion ol llio territorics ol rew aioxico,
Wyoniine. Idaho and Arizona totho en- -
joyiucnt of as States,
such ot tuem ns arc iuaiilicd as soon aa
possible aud thc olhcrs as soon as they
may becomo so.

Tho political power of the Monuon
church in the territorics as exerciscd in
thc past is a mcnacu to frco institutions,
a dangcr no longer to bo suiTered.
Thereloro, wo plcdgo tho Itepublican
party to appropriato lcgislation asscrt-in- g

tbo sovcrciguty ofthu nationinall
territorics whcro thesaiue iao,uestioned
and in furtherance ofthatcnd to placo
upon tho statuto books lcgislation strin- -
gent enough to dtvorco tho political
from tho ccclcsiastical nower. antl thua
stamp out tho attcndant wickcdncss of
polV!;amv.

llio Kenublican nartv is in favor of
iau uau Ui uuiu koiu unii suei as iuuuuy
and condcmus tno policy of tho Demo-
cratic administration in its cll'orta

silvtr.
o demand tho reduction of lcttcr

poatago to ono cent pcr ounce.
in a renubiic iiko ours wlicro tho cit- -

izen is tho sovereign and tho ofllcial the
scrvant. whero no power is exurcised
exccpt by tho will of tho people, it is
lmportnnt tliat tho sovereign, tho peo-
ple, should posscss intclligcnce. Tho
frce school is tho promoter ofthatin-telligenc- o

which is to prcacrvo U3 a freo
nation; therefore thc Stato oriiation. or
both combincd, should suuport l'rcc
institutions of lcarning sulficient to
all'ord to cvery child growing up in tho
land tho opportuniiy of a good coiumon
school cdacatioii.

Wo carncstly rccommendtliatnromnt
action bc takcn by Conres3 In tho

of such lcgislation as willbcst
scctiro thc rchabiliiation of our Ameri-
can mcrchant marino and wo protcst
against the passago by Congrcss ofa
irco shin bill na calculatcd to work In- -
justico to labor by lcsscning tho wages
oi tlioso engagcu in prcparmg luatcnals
ts well as thoso ilirectly cniployed in
our ship yards.

We deinand nppropriations for tho
early rcbiiilding ofour navy; l'or tho
constructlou of coast lortlflcations and
niodern ordnanro and other approvcd
modern nioans of defenso for thc

ofour dcfcnseless harbors and
cilies; for tho payincnt of jutt pcnaions
to our soldicrs; lor thc nceessary worka
of nationul importanco in tho iinprovo- -
nicnt ot liaruurs anu tno clianuels ol ln- -
tcmal.coastwiso and forcign commcrco;
lor tho cncotirascmcnt ot llio sliiiiiuii"
iutcrcsts ofAtlantic, Gulf and I'aciflc
Statea, ns well as for tho payment oftho
luaturinff ot tno publio ilcbt. llils poli
cy will gtvo employmcnt to our labor,
activlty to our various industries,

tho sccurity of our country, pro-mo- to

tradc, open new aud diroct uiar-kct- a

for our produco and cheapen tho
cost of transportation. Wu allirm this
lo bo far bcltcr lor our country tlian tno
Dcmocratio policy ot loaning tlio cov- -
ernnicnt's mouey without intcrcst to
"pet banks.

Tho conduct of forcign allairs by tho
nrcscnt ndininistrntion haa bccn distin- -
guislied hy its Inelllcioncy and its cow-ardic-

llavlng withdrawn from tho
Senato all pcnding trcatics effectcd by a
Kcpulilican nilimnisirauon lor tuo

of forcign burdens and rcstric-tlon- s
upon our commcrco and l'or tho

extensions Into better markets, It has
ncithor cllectcd nor iiroposel any oth- -

crsin thcir stead. l'rofcssing adher-cnc- e

to tho Jlonroe doctrinc, it haa seen
with idlo coniplacency thu cxtcnsion of
forcign inlluenco in Central Aincrica
and of forcign trado every wlicro among
our ncighbors. It haa refused to chartcr
sanction or cncouragu any American
organlzation for constructine tho Nica-ragu- a

caual, a work of vital importanco
lo tlio maintcnaiico of tho Monroo doc-trin-

nnd of our national Inlluenco in
Central and South Amcrica, and ncees-
sary for tlie devclopment of trado with
our 1'aclfio territory, with South Amor-ic-a

and with tho Islands and further
coasta oftho l'aclflo ocean.

Wo arrnign tho present Democratic
admlnistratiou for its wcak and uu- -

patriotic trcatment of tho fishcrics
(juestion and its,pusilanimoussurrender
oftho csscntial privileges to which our
nsning vcsseis aro cntitlcd ln uanadian
ports under tho treaty of 161b. thorecip-roc- al

inaritiino lcgislation of 1830 nnd
mo cninitv ornatiniisi. anil whirli C.mn.
dian (ishing vcsseis reccivo in tho ports
oftho United Slatcs. Wo condcmn tho
policy of tho nrcscnt administration
and tlio Democratic majority in Con-
grcss toward our fishcrics as unfriendly
and conspicuously unpatriotlc, and as
tcndini: to dcstrov a valuablo national
industry and an mdispensablo rosourco
of defcnco against a foreign enemy.

Tho name of Americuii upplies alike to
au ciuzcna of tlie itenuunc anu lniuoaen
on all alike tho same obligation of obedi
enco to the lawa. At tho eatno time
that citizenahiu ia and must bo the mn--
oply nnd aafeguard of him who weara
it and proiects him whether hlgh or
low, rich or poor, in all hia civil nghta,
it should and mui-- t afford him protcc-
tion at homo nnd follow and protcct
him nbroad in whatover land ho mav be
on a lawful prrand.

Tho men who abandoned tho Itermbli-
can party in 181 aud continuetoadhere
to tho Democratic party have deaerted
the cause of reform in the civil aervice.
We wlll not fail lo keen our nledcea bc--
cause they have broken thcira or ae

their candidate liai broken hia.
We therefore reneat our declaration of
1884, towlt: "The reform ofthe civil
aervice, ampicioualy begun under the
Uepublican ndminiatration. Bhould be
completed by the further cxtension of
mo relorm system already calublished
by law to all gradea nf tho sprvico to
which it apiilicable. The snirit and nur- -
poae of the reform should be obtrved
in all executive n)pointiuenla, and all
iiws at variauce with tbe object of

reform legii'lalion should bo
ln tbo cnd that the dangera to

free institutiona which lurk iu the pow-
er of nfllcial patronace may te wiaelv
and effectively avoided."

llio gratitude of the nation to thede-fendc- ra

of the Union cannot bo meaa-ure- d
by lawa. Tho legialation of Con

tresa should conform to tlie pledge
madc by n loyal jreople, and be so en
largeil nnd extended ua to prcvide
againat the possibility that any mun
who woro the federal uniform shall be-
como an inmate of an alinshouae or

upon private charity.
ln tne presence of an overllowing

treaeury it would be a public scandal to
do lesa for thoae whose vab roua eervice
savcd the govtrnment. We denounce
the hostilo apirit ehown by Preaident
Cleveland in hia numeioua vetoea of
measures for penaion relief and the ac-
tion uf tlio Democratic House of liepro
aentativea in refualng even u considera- -
tiou or gcneral peuaion legistalion.

In eupport of the principlea hercwitli
euuuciated we invite the
of patriotic men of all parties, nnd ea
pecialiy ot nll workingmen whose proa-peri- ty

ia seriouslylthreateued by thef ree
rade policy ol ihe prercni ndmiaiatra- -

tion.

MATTJill EOIt HAltU T11I.MCI.NO.
The Dritish dairy farmers nssociation

uffer diplomua lo young men fur profi- -
ciency in me Knowieilge anu tKill in tlie
practico of ilairy rarming.

Tho following list of ijucstiona are
,

1. o Ihe pointa of a Rood dairv
cow of any spcciai brced.

2, State the quanlity of food nece8sary
to support her iu good coudiiion aud tn
full milk.

y. What would be tho naturo and
amount of thu priucipal conatitiieuta of
thia food ?

4. Ia there any adrantage In cooking
food for milch cowb? Oivo reaaona for
your anawer.

o. How would you aelect n bull for
breeding a dairy herd?

C, llow should the food of a calf vary
aa It increaaea in age?

7. What are the relative advautagee
of open und covered yards, und largp
and amall tdieds fur dairy cuwa?

8. Stale exactly hoiv you would
to keep a record uf the dairy cuwa

lu bhow u prulit uud loia aceouiil on the
ield uf lilllk, lnnter. etc.
0. What kind of a pig Jo you prefer

on a dairy farm? Uive reisona.
10. Wliat extrn food would you give

to piga, kept mainly (a) to coneuine the
whey from Ihe chtese dairy (bj to cun-su-

the milk from a butter duiri?
11. What ia the average compuaitiou

of the milk of iholeadiugbreedaof dairy
catlle ?

12. llow would you teat iho cpuality of
milk daily eupplied to a factory?

13. llow would you preventmllk fever
or treat a cow sufferiiig from it?

14. What ia ihe beat method for inoc-ulati- ng

for tbe prevention of pleuro
pneumouia? State what you know on
thia aubjcct.

15. What are the chlef catch cropa
which can be grown by a dairy farmer
to supply eucculent food ? when abould
ttcy be bowu? when used?

10. What mixturea of graiaca and clo-ve-

would you bow for n ono yetr'a aud
a three year'a lay, and for permanent
paature (u) on liglit, sandy soil, and (b)
on heavy clay Innd? Give tho different
weight of each seed to be nown peracre?

17. Namo somo buitublo ciopa for
Bweet enallage.

18. What nro llio chief causea which
render milk linble to turn sour? and how
may they bo guarded against?

19. How many timea elionld n cow bo
milked dally? nnd what wuuld be tbo
elfect of u more or lesa frequent milking
upon thc quallty and quanlity of the
milk?

20. What constltuenta of milk doea
rennet nlone fail to precipltnte? Doea
tho temperature at whicli curd ia mado
affect tho reault?

21. What ia the chief dillerence
butter fat and other animal or

vegotable fnta ?

22. What producea "flavor" ln butter
and cheeae?

23. Uive Ihe compoaitlon of well made
butter.

A UIELI, JIATfllllU CuUl'Li;
A fow tlavs aco a Itock county couplo

camo to St. l'aul. They had got well
along in ycars, and being withont chil-drc-

had dccidcd to come to thc city
and npply nt ono of tho orphan asylums
for n child to adopt. tVhilo on tho
train comini: to St. I'aul. thcv had somo
discussion on the subjcct, in which a
decided disalmilarity ofvicwa waa

Tho wll'o wanted to adopt a
girl baby, whilo tho husband insistcd
thnt tho foster child should bo a boy
babv. olio would not bud an inch
from tho position sho had assumcd on
tho qucstion, and ho waa cqually tcna-cio-

to his purposoof adopting a boy
and so tuey arguctl tno qucstion au tlio
way to St. l'aul to tho intcnso cdifica-tio- n

of all tho passcnsers seatcd in thcir
vicinity, nnd they landcd in St. l'aul
with tho problem unsolvcd. They wcnt
tctlio Mcrchants' Hotel and there kept
up tho argumcnt. Thc dcadlock had
not bccn broken when tho time camo
for their train to lcavc, and as cach
kticw tho othcr well enough to rcalize
that thoro would bo no giving in on
eitlicr sido, a truce waa dccTarcd and tho
cotiple, aflcr all their troublo and

rcturned homo childleaa, as they
came. St. l'aul rionccr l'rcss.

an Ix"l'l7AATlo7
What ia thia "nervous trouble" with

which ao many aeem now to bo nfllicled?
If you wlll remember a few ycara ago
the word Malariawaa com paralivelyun
known, it ia as coinnnin aa any-wo-

in the Engllah languagn, yet thia
word corera onlv the meanlng of nn
othcr word umf by our forefathcrs in
time pait. So it ia with nervous di.caeea,
B8 they and Malaria are intended to
cover what our grandfathors called
Olliousnesa, and all arecauseby troublea
that ariao from a diaeased cohdition of
tho Llver which In performlng ita func-tio- na

llndlng It cannot diapose of (ho
blte through the ordlnnry chnunela ia
compelled to pass It olf through the aya.
lem, caueing nervous tioublea, Malaria,
Iiilloua Fever, eto. You who are sufler-in- g

can well appreclato a cure. We
recommend Qrcen's August Flower,
Ita curca are marveloue.
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L'nlttd Slntc. Army Ilrciilallon ITnl
fornip. lo Ile AdoiKrd-Tl- ie Vel
Itnnilolph Jlechanlca' llancl lo lteplan)
the llrattleboro lland Druin Mior Dmi
Nowlon IleilKna-Mewp- art Selected for
tuo l.nrainpincut llow tlie Coinpanlea
tt in uei inero.
A Afnntlinllpr ilnQnntr.li nf tln Otal

says : As tho time npproachc3 for tlie
uuuuai stato miiiiia niustcr, tue intcrcst
incrcascs; anci the lollowing is tho firs
nnsltlvn flllll llolinlln inrfirtiifitim r.nn
cerning various militia matters yet given
out and m advanco ol tho ofllcial an- -
noiinccmcnis.

Iir tlin ,,.,cl r,.,,- - ,.,
havo been madc, both among olliceri
.uiu uiiiiaicu nieii. oume oi tno om coin-panj-

havo dtsbanded, and new com-nani-

hnvn linnn mliulitn,! rri,n inati
lias been to cliango thc gencral appcar-anc- o

ofthe brigade as lo dresa, several
stylcs and colors bcing now in vogue.
Iho old uniforms aro sadly in need of
rcpaira; and in somo cases cntirely new
pants will havo to bosubstituted. There
is n gcneral desiro ninong tlio ollicera
thnt. thn ITntl.,,1 Srnla ;r..,. l...
ado)tcd, as lias bccn done iu several
olher stalcs. Tho Ilennington company

iiuuui io uavo new unuorms, wiuch
Wlll..... ln. nfltin. it,,;i.,.i Cl.l,.,w iii.ui iik(.hi;i3 ivuiaiiuu
iniuurii, uui oi ueticr quauiy ot clotli.
llie drcss coat will bo ol dark bluo with
yciy little white braid trimiuing on col- -
lar and ilcevcs. Iho fatiguo coata will
bo or tho same inatcrial, and tho pants

ui uo oi ugut uiue. ll ia expectcd that
tlio uniforms will cost about S18 nor
uian. As somo comnanv will rcnuire
new utiiforins each year l'or somo time.
tlio wholo brigade will thus, in a few
Vf'firQ lin llllir.tfton.l ,iUl' nnnn.l
ing to tno latest stylc adojitcd by volun- -

tuui iiiuiiiui ui uiitur aiatcs.

auuui uie miuuie oi Aimist at JNcwport.
on thc shorca of Lake MempliremaKog,
Aiiia ikis uecn uie cnoice ot all llio

aud Iia3 been recommended b)
" vvuiviii anivt. IIIJ 4t.bll.Wl 11UU1 dll

lnspection of tho locality. Tho Iien- -

uiiiKiuu auu nuuanu companies will go
by tho way of Cambridge Junction and
St.Johnsbury, which is farthur than by
way of St. Albans and Hichford ; but
crussing the line into Canada is thus
a oiucd. i ne jiicnlortl conqiany dcsire
to marcli to camp, wliich it will be per-
initted to do. Fuller's Hattcry and the
llrattleboro company will go by tho way
nf lli.llmva .l.'nlla i.,.f AVI.1. III Ti.i.j tiuu i,tiibui,iii:i o ii iie- -
tion, and then over tho I'assumpsio rail-
road. Thc Northfield and Montpelier
companies wui go by tho way of Wells
lliv-n- r nn.l tlw. AlKn..D . 11...i,, ji.,uaiia uuiiiiiauy 11 lu
jom tlio Ilennington and Kutland com- -
pumea .11 uuiiciion. ino Drauic- -
UOrO liailll Wllinll llfld riirlllcl,n,l cnnl, nv- -
cellont niiisic l'or tho past fow ycars,
wlll not bo heard this year; but the Mc- -
ciiaiues uauu oi est itanuoipli will go
instead. This is a vcry good band lor
Sfl Slllflll n tnu'n llir,nl, ..ntn .1

in linlitary duty. Drum major Don
iNcwton ol bt. Albans has sent in his
rcsignation which has been acccpted by
Col. Grccnleaf; but his succcssor lias
not yct been appointed.

SOJIK MBS NAILED AT LAST.
All thia talk about the country cditor

beiiiK poor, hard up, down-trodde-

coyoto ia au abaurdity which haa d

ita day. Orphetia C. Kerr or
Artemua Ward, or Bome of tbe other
pioneor funny fellows, started the
storiea nbnut editors taliing wood nnd
hay nnd vegetablpa on aubscriptions.and
having to live on bread nnd cheeae. and
the pubhe accepted them aa facta, For
years past the country edltor has been
fondly aupposed to ba crying for 'more

.. . . .I nnrl l.n I lwfj, ii,u m uo uu his iueh etiecv ui pa-p- er

und laat abillintr. and I nreaume mv
articlo will be a gre.it dieappointment lo
uie massea.

I began life as a 'prlnter's deTil,' It ia
popularly suppoeed that 'the devil
sweepa nut and doea other dirty work
fur a year or two before promution.
Un tbe llrst morning I renched theoffice
I waa told to take tlunga easy until tlie
old mntr' came down. I went over to

tho bank for one of tho 'cnmns' and de-
posiled $2,000 for hfln, cleaned up the
foreman'a fOOO diamond, nnd du8ted oll
tho pluah chair and opened a box of
Ilenry Clays for tho presaman and by
that time the editor came down in liis
carrragd, lle ordered lna coachman to
give me an airing, and when I returncd
he benevolently obaerved:

'Well, Ilenry. you and 1 are to run
The Gazptte, You won't havo much to
do. Uive me about three columna of
crispy cditorial per week nnd ifyou
wanc to dash ofT a poem or a sketch. go
ahead. Your ealary will bo thlrty dol-la- rs

per week for tho flrat six montlia,
and you will occupy one of the spare
chambera in my reeidence the blue and
gold one.

Hia reaidence waa valued at $125,000,
filled with the richeat of furnilure. His
wife thought nothtng of giving n waah-wom-

a silk dress which coat $500 and
had a eplash of mud on It. No tranip
went away with lesa than twenty dollara
in caah. Their ice cream for one seajon
coat $1,425.70, nnd they were astonished
at the amallnesa of the bill, One of tbe
rooms waa known as 'the coupon room.'
A young man with very delicate

epent eight hours per day tbe
year round in thia room ehearing oll
coupona from bonda, nnd from Novem-b- er

one to December 31, ho had to have
two assletants.

Whilo the bona fldo circulation of thu
Oazetto waa cloee on to 200,000, the edl-

tor kept the flgurea at 1,400 in order lo
avoid a rush of patronage. lio paid aix
of tho largest mercbants in thc city
$2,000 per year oach not to advertiae
with ua, aa their advertieing would
mako extra work for Ihe compoaitora.
What advcrtising we did do waa very
high-tone- d, and was charged at the rato
of $1 per word. The salaries pald to

were not aa large us in some
oirices, becauso wo could not afford it,
but evcry one who had been nn the Ga-ze-

two years had eaved sufllcient
money to buy n house and lot and borao
and carriage.

During the ten yeara in the ofllce I
ncver know ua to ho hard up but oncc.
The proprietor bought n gold mine in
California, a coffee plantation in llrazil
aud u railroad in New England nt about
tho aame time, and carelesaly made out
tho papera so that wo had to raise about
$3,000,000 In one day. We raised It, but
lhadtochip in fifteen centa from iny
private flnances to ruake up the aum. It
was only a week later that tho wife of
the proprietor paid $0,000 in caah for a
bluo-face- tmn Ilower for n cornerof the
back yard, and tho only remark mado
by her husband aa he learncd of the

waa:
Why, my dear, you should have taken

a pair of them at $11,000.'
In tho seventh year of my stay The

(lazette changed hands. There waa tha
usual notice ofSherilFa eale, and of the
plant being bid in by n young and

man who would aeek lo make
ita popular local organ,etc.,but that waa
all tur. The proprietor aold out to open
a chnln of National banks rxtending
from I'ortland to Galveslon, and to put
flvo now linea of ocean Bteamera into
operntion. I can remembcr tho day he
left town. I waa called upon to eee his
wifo'a jewelry to the epecial car char-ter- ed

for it, There wero eeven large
dry gooda boxea full, and a peck or 60 of
dlamonds which could not be crowded
In wero brought along iu n coffee sack.

Detroit Free Prese.

Millnli'. Catarrh Itrmdey.
Shiloh's Catairh liemedy.a marveloua

curo for Catarrh, dipht'heria, canker
mouth, and beadache. Wilh ench bot-

tle there ia an Ingenious nanal injector
for the moro succeasful trcatment of
theso complainta without extra chargo.
l'rice 50 centa. Sold by J. T. Shurllelf,
Bennington.

It Is reported that two wecks ago tho
dead Emperor wrotu on a allp of paper:
Ono must get to be much loved by the

German nation to bo able to give it tbe
poace which ia due to it,'

CIIILDKEN IIAa,FlIMCE.
HMra. Elkinah Wilkina waa a good wo-m- in

in all the eebential virtuea of char-act- er,

but sho had one peculiarity thathad grown and developed until it
the ahadow of a sin. She never

meant to be diahonest. Yet ehe ground
llPr WAsliPranm.n'B ...... . t ...- ....w.uuub uf,iu uuhu IU mollttprmnf f .)!.." o n.l .. i.l 1. i .. . i

and bakcr with euch grudging reluc- -
muiic luat H4fy uiuiubi. uaieo. 10 tOUCu

p r mnnpv III..,..lot. ua sIia vn A t. Ti i i- -j euv icaa uct i)lHfl
Rlin nnvpr linrl wplirlio1.. ll,n -- - t.w. .uuh tlCUUCUfc
Bcntiuient about oppreeaing tbe poor.

ouv n uuiu uui navo picked a pocket
for the world. Imt if iho !... .
etreet car failed to uotice her ticket In
the obscure poaltion in which she held
it, and paaaed on, sho Blipped it back
illto her lilirp , nml. . inwnnlli, nnn ,..

I J .J VUllLjlUlU1
lf.ted herself on Btealing a ride.

aira. wnmna hau ono child, a littlebnv. Kli lnVM,l lla nl.il.l ,1 ,..
never acknowledged to herself that she
buucu uiiiitriint'r iuuu io taiorclollieato Wl'ar. Illlfc llPII Rla tnnlr !...:
CGIlt .IlttlH r.llmt?.. 1111 ll.nctr... ,rtr WIIUner she snuggl. d him up and treated
him like an lufant in order to eacapo
paying fare.

'Three cenla fnr liim.' aairl il,nnnn,i.....v. Luuum,.tor one day.
'What! You aurely don't tako faro for

babina?' ahe remarked indignautly.
'For babiea nvpr R t.i ... a i

aaid the inflxiblo offisial. 'Fur,;
ma'am,'

She nnid it. rrrumlilitir nll fl,a ...l.lln
aud proteating agaiuat euch

robbery.'
Little Hnrlnv wna n IKni,fr1,,r,.l l.:i.l

That night, when hia molherwaa sayuig
good night to him with great tcnder-nes- s,

he asked in a speculativo way:
iuumma, uiu uou cnarge you a creatilp.il fnp mp? rii .......l,nlu l.,.,.o .' uuja I.UUIO , L I 'dear?'

'Why, Harley Wilkins, what put
auch an idea into your head ?' asked hia
uiumrr, iu reui eurprise.

you can t pay ror me, mamma.
inil I lliil.L-- ivhnn ll,l un,l, .. Ii,.i t ....

" - t,vu oiiiiia ,i iit.ic WJllltn Ihp.... ii'nrM 1m rui!.t t,...w iuiiouiuiendugh money to pay his car fare.'
jiira, .yiiKina waa not a woman of line

4PttRlllilitiprt llllf blw, Hna ii"Jll01WI IUI
the time by'IIarley's cbildish reasomng,
Then the old habit aiaerted itself again.
tler husband aupplied her with money
for incidentnl expenaes, and had no idea
of theaingular formin which hertcouo
uiy uiuiiiiesieu ltaeii.

Mm. , Wlllflnn i ..;.;v .iD.i, nu uuiil,and took Harley with her. The child
waa deliehted nt tlm
ride on tbo steam car, and aet out with

iuerry neari. uia nature waa bhrink- -
IIIIT nnd SPn.lltlTP. tlm rnenll nf .
delicate conatilution, and pieaaure aa
well aa pain took a atrong hold upon
him.

bit next lo the window, Ilarley,' said
his mother, when they took seata m the
car, and the boy waa very willinir, as be
wanted tosee all he could. 'Don't ait
up so etraight, lean down in tho corner
more.' said his inothpr.tlirnwintru ui,.,..i
about his sinall figure.

'Ilut it burts me here, mamma,'
ihe child, placing hia hand

on his heart.
I'resently the conductor came in and

began laking up tbe ticketa.
'Children half price,' hesaid. 'A fare

and a half, if you pleuse, ma'am,'
iianey surunK lower into llio 6eat; he

would gladly have mado himself invisi-ble- .

Sit un. mv littlp mnn R.ni.1 ll. .n
ductor, kindly.

Mrs. wilkins fumbled in her purse
and protested thar abe had uo mouey in
cbange.

'How old ia the boy?' aaked tho con-
ductor.

"Hpiftftiv vpjira nbl an Im 1. ' al...
'aaid to herself,

'wilh two ycars addtd to it. I'm
sorry, ma'am, but I must have hia fate.
Ho is too old lo ride free,'

Thia incident npoiled all tho pieaaure
of tho ride for the frightened, huiuil-iate- d

child, who imagined overybody m
tbo car knew that he had been tryiag to
'stcal a ride.'

That fall Mr. Wilkina bold his houso
and irled boarding for tho winter. It
would have been very funny if it had
not been very had, to hear Jlrs. Wilkins
birgulning fur room aud board for two
with u little child throun 111,

He waa a vcry am ill entcr, sho said,
and could eaaily be led from her plate,
and ho would wait and not requirv un
extra aeat at table and sleep un n sufn
m her room, 60 he would be no trouble
to any one.

So he waa included like a cat or a
parrot, with Iheir belongings, and he
sildnota word, tliough ho held hia
mother'a hand and read l.er face with
hia great blue eyea while sho haggled
about him .Aud bho lold his father tbat
Harley had outgrown hia foohsh baby
habit of asking queniona.

Hut he thought I Gh-, deep in liia little
llPlirt. Ilil tlimitrlil nml lhr.iif.lit ,,i'ur
complex tnyateriea of life.

ono nigni ne lay awaKe on tne sota
bed and could not sleep.

Hia head was hot and felt twice its
natural aiz?. l'retty soon he began to
talk. Hia father and mother heard him
and said:

'He is dreaming,'
But it was they who were dreaming.

The child waa waking wakiug in thc
morning that has never a noou or a
niKht,

His mother heard hia last words wilh
an ngony of reuiorao that camo too
late.

'Plcaae, dear God, let me in. I haven't
nnv lilr,.f nn mni.. ,,! T m nll.
years old and half price, Nobody wanta
nin Tl,Urn ion'l ...... nl..alA. n l;,t., Kn..
without money. ff you'II juat take mo
lln lliuru T i.n't l.u ln nml..l fa ......
and I'm ao tired bo 'ired.'

Hia head dropped. The llush on hia
cheek faded the tired little heart waa
at reat.

KXGLlSUMnX BOX'T" KNOW ML'CII
AIIOUT YANKS."

Take, for instance, tho story told by .1
clergyman as being part of a conversa-tio- n

held by him with an Englishman to
whom hc pointed out Gcneral Grant'3
reaidence ln New York. Tlio English-
man askin, "What namo?" and secm-iu- ir

to obtain no further lizht. tho cler
gyman repeated it to him and said: "Of
course you have heard of Gcneral
Grant? Ho was our prcsident for cight
years, cnding 111 18, 1.

au: rcmarKcuinc suu
with 110 cvidence of recalling a I'act pre- -
viously known.

Ihentoo procecded tlie clergyman,
"ho was a creat irencral. and waa in
coinmand of a million of men at tho
closo of our war. You remembcr our
lato war of course."

"Well, no was tho answcr. "Beg
pardon, but I havo just arrivcd in this
country, and was so long at sea that I
liavc not heard thc latest ncw3. I was
at sca sixteen days, really."

llils gcnticnian was scarccly abrcast
with the tiuics, and his ignoranco ro
minds ono of Mark Twain's famous
qucstion to a railroad carriago boro :

Atlanii' What s his other namer
Chnmbcr's Journal.

We have a epeedy and poaitivo cure
for Catarrh. Dinhtlieria. Canker Mouth
and Hendache.in SHILOU'SCATAIIRU
KEMEDY. Anaaal injector free with
each bottle. Use it if you deairo health
and sweet breath. Price 50 centa. Sold
by J. T. hurtletL

T tR0YALMJ.1l J

POWDEB
Absolutely Pure.

iit j ni j iurTri vl punij,trenrtn and whoieramonenfl, Horf economlcaiIk.a (l.A aiJla.H- - Vln.l. .I . I .t.inu uid utuiiinij kiuu UU IBI11HJI, IrO OM IB
coniDttltin with the maliltude of lowmt,

Rlum or rhonpbttn powdcrs. Sold onr
Incaniv Kotal lUiixa rowui Coft 106 TU
StreeK New York. Uy


